
if ooo Processing 
Industry Needs 
law Products 
• Fooel processing has a plan- in 

.the oconomy ol North Carolina. 
•Kit it is not a "get -rich-quirk" 
icheme that ("an hr built on sur- 
pluses from the fresh fruit and 
Vegetable* market. 

This word of caution comes 
m Dr. George L. Capel, in 
irge of extension marketing 

ork at North Carolina State*. 
•Dr. Capc| iMtints out that manv 

>ups in North Carolina have 
n examining the role of pro- 
sing in the* agricultural de*ve|- 

bpment of tig* state. Most of this 
■ Jnterest renters around tlu* pro- 
fecsing of fruits and vegetables x 

aped ally the canning or fit*e*/ing 
if vegetable's. sinee North Caro 
lina alre*ad\ lias a well develop 

industry for professing j*»ul- 
dairy and live-stock products. 

Capel deseribed the various 
rood priK*e*ssing industries, such 

,fs Vegetable canning. me*at pack }tig and poultry processing, as 
.‘highly inm|*c»itive, low margin 
Industries” 

; Within these* industries some 
firms arc doing well, he said 

^jMhers are failing. 
“New firms must begin with 

tffie-ie*nt. low-cost operations." he* 
aid. “And the*y must have the* fl- 

jtancial rcse*rve*s needed until the 
products of the firm acceptance 
In the market.” 

| Capel alsei discussed raw pr<e 

d irts (or processing industries 
and pointed out that the fresh 
market for fruits and vegetables 
often has wide swings in price* 
and supplies. 

Some people regard these flue- 
(nations as part of the risks that 
must he taken with the produc- 
tion of specialis'd crops. Others 
see the occasional markbt gluts 
as a real opportunity for process- 
ing industry. 

Cape) stressed, however, that a 

successful processing plant «*an 
not la* built on left-overs from 
tlx- fresh market. It must get full 
use of the faeilities available, and 
to do this, it must have a depend- 
able supply of raw products. 

"TTie mete existence of a pro- 
is*ssing facility does not guaran- 
tee farm output." the marketing 
expert stated ■•.Numerous exam- 

ples in North Carolina illustrate 
this point. Meat packers could 
use more local hogs. .Most vegeta- 
ble canners need more raw pro- 
ducts." 

Capcl said successful process- 
ing industries are found where 
raw pralurt supplies are guaran- 
teed In most parts of the United 
States where food processing has 
flourished, there exist some defi- 
nite harriers between processing 
and fresh markets. 

When* such devices are not 
present. Capcl says, the process- 
ing market engages in a constant, 
and unhealthy, struggle with the 
fn*sh market for supplies. 

The harriers which determine 
whether farm products will flow 
into either the fresh or prxx-ess- 
ing market may be either econo- 
mic or legal. 

Economic harriers exist when 

the product is isolated by dis 
tanoe <»r limp from the fresh mai- 
ket. Legal barriers exist in a 

number of ways. One is a mar 

keting agreement which limits 
supplies ijoinz to the fresh mar 
ket. Another is for the firms to 
have a legal eiaim on an adc 
quate* share of the raw pruduef 
to maintain itself on a profitable 
basis. A contract with a producer 
would be an example of his type 
of barrier. 

In some iast*s not even this 
type of harrier is adequate, how- 
ever, ami many firms must go in- 
to farm production to Im* assured 
of ample raw products. 

In conclusion. Ca|»e*l believes 
fits into th. agricultural picture 
in North Carolina to the extent 
that it can stand independently 
with its own sources of supply 
definitely committed to it in suf- 
ficient volume to be efficient. It 
does not fit as a place to dispose* 
of occasional market gluts which 
threaten fresh market prices. 

Smith Is Taking 
Naval Txaining 

GREAT LAKES. ILL. < FIITNC, 
Charles E. Smith, is. son ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Da\id V. Smith. Jr. 
of Route* .1, Kings Mountain. N. 
C., has begun basic training at 

1 the Naval Training ('enter Great 
Lakes, III. 

The nine-week training includes 
naval orientation, history and 
organization, seamanship, ord 
nance and gunnery, military drill, 
first aid and survival. 

During the training recruits re- 
ceive tests and interviews which 
determine their future* assign- 

Over 65? Contact 
Social Security 

If you art- over <v> and still 
working, you should consult your 
nearest social security of tee. 

Have you read or heard the a 

hove ad\icc hut then failed to fol 
low up on it? If so. this article is 
for you. 

Most people know that in ordei 
to collect social security benefits 
for each month in the year. the> 
must limit then earnings to $12»*" 
for ttiat year. 

What many people do not seein 

to realize is that even if one is 
over »'«.» and still earning more 

lhan a year, it is possible 
that some social security benefits 
can be paid. For each $2 of earn 

ings over $12*10. only $1 of a bene 
fictarv's social security payments 
is withheld. For earnings above 
$1700, SI in social security bene 
fits is withheld for each $1 in 
earnings. 

However, regardless of total 
earnings for a y«-ar. the claimant 
can receive full benefits for any 
month in which he earned lOO or 

less, and did not "render substan- 
tial services" in self-employment. 
An application must, of course. 
h«- filed before any benefits can 

ments jn the Navy. Upon <-om- 

pleting the program they are as 

signed to service schools for tech- 
nical training or to ships and sta- 
tions for on-the-job training in a 

Navy iwting specialty. 
Naval training produces the 

power in seapower by supplying 
qualified personnel to man the 
shijis. planes and shore stations 
of today's Navy. 

Chrrrotr ( Impnla Sport Coppt ft 

Cher 1/ U Xnra Sport Coupe 

Comfr Ufonsa Club Covpe ** 

America^ best setters... 
tour best buys!; 

Now at your Chevrolet Dealer^ 
Stands to reason: America’s number one 

cars have got to be your best buys. 
Again this year that means your 

greatest buys in any siae are at your 
Chevrolet dealer’s one-stop shopping 
center. Take your pick. 

Perhaps the Jet-smooth Chevrolet— 
America’s best selling automobile. 

Or maybe the fun-loving Chevy II so 

many young families go steady with 
these days. 

Or possibly you’d prefer the carefree 
Corvair. 

So come ahead. Choose your favorite 
from among the 45 best ways in the 
world to go in the number one auto- 
mobiles. 

But hurry. 
The way they’re going, no telling how 

soon they’ll all be gone. 
Better see your Chevrolet dealer 

before a thing Kke that happens! 

ChemH-CkerfUr -Ckny/I- ( otrair and CmrUe...MU Can. MU Hates. MU Aw l» bng-Mwr at jfomr daaM 

VICTORY CHEVBOLET CO. 
m. h. & 

Mfc. fc 1W 

in* paid. 
Therefore, if you are 65 anrl 

*••11 working. you should definite- 
ly consult your Kjcial seeuritx dis 
trirt office at 1330 East Franklin 
Avo.. Castonia. N. C. 

I". S. toha<v» manufaotunrr* 
H.ivr an annual na>roll «»f about 
STTf* million. 

f. S. tubaixn jii *. 

Sir* million for 
and lirn«\ 

f«M.. 

-SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD'=-'*LU5< 
m 

QUALITY 

Boneless Chuck « 49c 
BONELESS 

Shoulder Clod « 55c 
BONELESS 

BRISKET u 55c 

CHUCK 
BLADE 

LB. 

mmoob BRAND 

Sliced Bacoa 39c 
CAB"N JOHNS BREA BCD 

Shrimp 53c 2 &$1.65 
*» BRAND MEAT 

Sandwich Spread I9c 

JANE PARKER 

Blackberry or 

Pineapple Pie 

7-INCH STANDINC RIB ROAST5*W*"55c 
7-INCH STANDINC RIB ROASTS•*■*•?*65c 
WHOLE 10” BEEF RIBS 1M ~ 53c 
SHORT RIBS - 29c PLATE STEW - 15c 
BONELESS LEAN STEW BEEF"*5“ > 49c 
BONLESS RIB STEAKS_ - 89c 
CHUCK STEAK T‘43c CUBE STEAK *■ 85c 

"SURER-RIGHT" FRESHLY GROUND 

SPECIAL OFF LASEL SALE ON ARP'S OWN PURE 

dexola Oil 39c 
"OUR FINEST QUALITY" 

A&P Golden Cream Corn 
CHOCOLATE FLAVORING COATING 

Top Notch Party Pies 

4 

3 

Uk 
WOl 
Caw 

n a. 

RING CAKE 

I. Sit* 
'• 39c ANN PAGE 

49c 
49c 
SI. 

• Wisconsin mild American 

Cheddar Cheese 
• SULTANA BftANO 

Strawberry PRESERVES 
• BUY4MCI 

• 12-OZ. JAR 

ONE PKG. FREE—REGULAR 

Sparkle Padding 
Mi_*%«- Sic Puffin Biscuits 4 

5 3-OZ. 
PKGS. 

45c 
27c 
33c 

Pork & Beans | 
2POUND.9-OSL CM 

snoftL 

29® 
BARTLETT PEARS 2 - 29c 
HONEYDEW MELONS “*sr 59e 
CANTALOUPES ^ 3 69c 
FRESH POLE BEANS 2 -• 29c 

BALL REGULAR TOP JARS 
T* 12 a1*1.19 rr 12 & *1.35 

GULF INSECT 
KILLER BOMB 

12-OZ. 
SIZE 

NABISCO VANILLA WAFERS '?£* 29c 
SUNSHINE SUGAR WAFERS _ M^°* 43c 
BETTY CROCKER BISCUITS 4 ££ 35c 

PEACH, CHERRY—BERRY—OR BLUEBERRY 
PILLSBURY TURNOVERS 39c 
MORTON CHERRY PIES 3 ^ 89c 

*W«tT FROST PUNCH KIM PUCK, MW OR COCOANUT-CUJTARD 

POTATOES 3 % 25c PIES 3 “ 79c 
O HP TOP CONCENTRATES 

CHOOSE FROM 5 
TASTY VARIETIES 

6-OZ. CANS 


